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Garvin, Jay Earle 
Campbell, Roy Chris op ... ~ 
l'>-ing , tlalii .hTar.lJ.tlin 
Far e , Elija1 
Blacl:, Josepl M. 
W born, Ralph H. 
, W~i tten, J sse L. 
Bell, Jasper Carroll 
Ballard, Rayr.1011 E. 












No Vci.co.::::cie • 
BARNWELL . 
Henry, John Archie 




Mccants, Josiah o,eru;. 




Inabiue , ioah 00d.en 
K lle , Harry Leroy 





filitchell, Carl A. 
L la.r.. , J. lVi i. 1 i..:. on 
Hancl .. l , A. S . 
Fra~v , Hu3' ~ ~zin 
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~ .. L...so , L. A. Be 
D.A. .Be ... .i. 
Er l;;I ,T. Pa.y 
.... , ~ • D. B1;;;.u. 
uJIBSTERFIELD 













No ece ..... ci .... 
ORCHESTER. 
Smoak, Le oua A. B :u 
EDGEFIELD 
Spea ' Jam H .:ry Pay 
Co , Jaw ~ o. Bv.u. 
p 'tIDubl w ..... .k. Pay 
Pa , , Guo ... 6 i.. ob rt:Jo Pay 
Nichol~oil, SaL.J. el B 
.t!'LORENCE. 
No ace, . ... II;# .... 
GEO G TOWN. 
Bai ey, Rob Wil::.i , Jr. Ben 
GREENVILLE . 
fool , J. Ca l 
Martin, Henry 
Wingo, William Penn 
Ken ick, Charli Taylor 
Taylor , John H. 
Taylor , J. Homer 
McGe , Georg William 
GREENWOOD . 
Marti , G orge C. 
Allen, Fra-1cis Marion 
Procto , Willi G. 
A ams, Patric Hero: 
RAMPTON. 
Lightsey, L. Melle 
HORRY. 
No vacancie • 
JASPER . 




Pott , Robert C. 
King , Jo m :Martin 
Blac o , Lucius A. 
Blac · o , Charl s Ar. h 
Patterson, Clarence Edwar 
LAURENS. 
Tho ason, John Furman 
Roger , Elford L. 
Copeland, I. Blu:for 
Cox, Bred Dr ond 
Cox, Raymond 
McDaniel, Gerald Elledg 
Copeland, George Elbert 




Schneider, Geo. Frank 
Harmon, Geor00 Ed~i 
Miller , T. Vasoo 
MA.tlION . 






























Covington, 0 borne Fletc r Pay 
OCONEE. 
Harkins , Archi D. 
Moor , Willi De ey 
Fan , Gord.on ~. 






Wolfe, John J. Ben 
Wolf , Frederick U. s. Ben 
Jacks n , W. J ro e Pay 
Patric , Geo g Bryan Pay 
Whittaker , Vll!llialn Lyn.ton B n 
PICKENS . 
Jone , Jol:n Dexter 
Williams, Jubal 0 1 D 11 
Pa i , D. Frank 
St .a , J. 
RICELAND . 
Loma , John s., Jr. 
Eleazo , L. Hans 
Amick, Junior c. 











Stanford, Ha.nve Ben 
Wat on, Edgar Pierce , Jr. Pay 
Pi ttj;J , Jam s Henry Ben 
SPARTANBURG. 
01 D 11, J. H., Jr. 
Cle ent, .Earl 
Parks, T omas Vi. 






Kolb, _ obert F ce . Ben 
D~igh , Fran is Mario , Jr. Ben 
Bradley, Hughes Vand rlost B n 
Flower , Alle Ralph, Jr. Ben 
Mellett , Robert s. B n 
UNION. 
Bishop, Russell T. 














-.;:;...:...::.,:;_;;..K..-==~.;;;::.;..;;:;;;;;;.. :- That th report of the Board of Charities 
and Corrections be adopted. 
:Motion adopted. 
M:r. Alan Jo ton requested that Dr. Rigg write to 
the Chairman of the Boa:rd of Charitie and Corrections, Dr. George _ 
B. Cromer, a.nd convey vO him the thank of the Boar 0 Tr tees v 
for the thoroughness of th ~ po t. 
JJtt,f<j . J, 
Pres·aent Riggb su.g;gested that in vie of the fact R>~--/::. 'Y)'l.Jcu 
that the Board is reg_uir,J;b law to pass upon all applicant ~ 
fo fre tuition, that JJh r gular November meeting be postponed ~-~ · 
until such timo in December as the State Board of Charities and 
Corrections is ready to ma e its report concerning applicant for 
free tuition. 
That the November /meeting be postponed 
until s cl time as the Board ~f C arities and Corrections coul. make 
its repor , ar- hat the meeting of vh Board of Trustee be held 
as earl as po~sible thereafter. 
Motion adopte • 
~·r--­
~-­Pre iaellt Riggs recomr:lended that $530. 00 be appropriated 
f?..uvJ ~cQ,_.t _ 
to issue a new bulletin on Rural Sol ool Buildings 3nd furnish plan v 
~s. 
and drawings for same. 
~_r. Alan Johnston stated th t thi coI!llllen ation coal 
b received as:.ni'or.watio , as there ~ re only ei6ht we bers pr~sent, 
an no ap ropr~ation could be ad • 
The me bers present stated that they would vote 110 Llf~ke 
tLe appropriation at bhe ne..:t regular Meeting. 
~~,.._ 
Pr sident Ri3~ stated that··the Cle.s on College Hotel~, ~~ o 
Q.. €- ~ 
be n taken o'ter by the College in accordance "t.ith the ~ction f the 
Board af the Jul ueeting. at he had employed Mis E. c. Porch r 
at $35.00 per onth as Manager, s. M. B. u at ~ o.oo as As·~± an 
- 7 ~ I() r 
~an~ci , and woul p y Miss Sadler or some nn of the stenographe b 
~5.00 per onth for doing the ec s& y typewriting and cl rical 
WO k. 
Mov d bJ Mr. Mauld n:- That t_e Board adjo1 •• 
4lotion adopt d. 
Approved: 
Secretar • 
